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LAWYER DAVIS DISAPPEARS

He Was Accused of Conduct Unbecoming

an Attorney.

BAR CQMMITTEEJRDERED) TO INVESTIGATE

Ills Old nnico HIM Hcon Dorrtcil HU-

I'liriiUurn anil Clothing Are ( louo-

llUTnlc of Coming
Itlchvn-

.Tho.bar

.

committee , appointed to Investi-
gate

¬

and report upon the proposition to dis-

bar
¬

John P. Davis , a man who lias been ac-

cused

¬

of conduct unbecoming to an attorney
In good standing , lias run up against a largo
snag that promises to put a stop to all pro-

ceedings
¬

, for the present at least.-
Jolin

.

had anofticoupon the ninth floor of
the Life building , where ho administered to
such clients as ho had , but ho Is not there
any more , and now the places that know
him once know him not , for , like the Arab ,

John has folded his tent and has slid with-
out leaving any Information to Indicate his
whereabouts. Ills furniture and old clothes
have gone with him , while a "for rent" sign
hangs upon the outer door.

Before John shook the Omaha dust from
his feet ho told aotno of the attorneys that
ho had struck It rich ; that a maiden mint
had died and that a cool ?V,000) was waiting
to bo picked.

(JltlLTlNS IN COl'ltr.

Knit Oirr tlio Glnntlcutcicit on tlio City
Hull-

.An
.

Interesting legal battle growing out of
the construction of the city hall Is being
waged In the section of the district court
which Is presided over by Judge Davis.
Joseph Invln is suing A. Schall & Co. in nn
action to recover the sum of fllM and in-

terest.
¬

.

The defendants are the men who had the
contract for the stone carving on the build-
ing

¬

while the plaintiff is the man who is
responsible for the present appearance of-

Iho grilllns , gargoyles and other uncanny
creatures that adorn the building-

.Irwln
.

avers that for a certain sum of
money ho agreed to cut from the solid rock
the figures of mythology and make them-
pleasing to the eye. In addition to all of
this ho solemnly avers that ho did his work
well and that it was In strict accordance
with the plans that were presented to him to
work frombut that while thework progressed
he was compelled to do considerable of the
work after the stones had been bet in place.
For this ho Is of the opinion that ho is en-
titled

¬

to extra compensation. The contrac-
tors

¬

liavo never been of this opinion , which
fact accounts for the presence of the case in-

tlio courts.
CICIMINAI , CAMU-

S.1'rclslit

.

Car Thief Will llonnl Out HU-

Sentence. .

Edward Fitzgerald , the young man who
was charged with having broken into a
freight car in South Omaha and stolen
thcroirom a quantity of shoes and other
property , has been found guilty of petit
larceny. Ho was before Judge Koysor anil
was sentenced to pay a line of $100 , together
with the costs. Not having the money to
square up the account , ho wentto the county
Jail , whore he will become a boarder during
the next three months.

Peter Olump is on trial , charged with
having burglai'izcd the blacksmith shop of
Martin Krolls. The information conveys the
intelligence that Mr. Clump took all of the
tools and was try hu; to carry away the forgo
when ho was arrested.

Every season brings a now crop of cough
remedies , but they connot compete with that
grand old Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

SALARIES SETTLED.

County CommliK.lnnrrH Italia Tlirco No
Moro ClerhM Allowed.

The county commissioners mot in ad-
journed

¬

session yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of receiving and disposing of tlio
report of the committee of the whole-

.At
.

the beginning of the year the commis-
sioners

¬

undertook to revise the salary lists
and the pay rolls in the several ofllcos. In
nearly every ofllec the demand for higher
salaries and moro clerks was made. All of
the requests were referred to the committee ,

and as there were so many the commissioners
undertook to make a"general revision , and it
was this that was before thu board yester-
day.

¬

.

The report that was adopted provides for
the following help and the following salaries ,

to be paid monthly ;

Sheriff's olllco : Ono deputy at $100 , an-
other

¬

at 185 and three at ?75 each. The men
nro to receive these salaries so long as they
can bo paid out of the fees of the ofilce.

Court house and Jail : A ho.xd Jailer at $80 ,
two assistants at f(55( each , a Janitor and ensi-
nccr

-

at fcOO and two assistant Janitors nt 500-
each. .

County Judge's office : Ono clerk at 70.
ono at JO. ) , one at $CO and three nt flO each.

Treasurer's olllco : A deputy nt $175 , ono
bookkeeper at flii'i , another at 75 , ono clerk
nt $1U5 , two clerks -it $100 each , and a tax
collector at 1M. The report provides that
ono of the $100 per month clerks and ono of
the bookkeepers shall be dispensed with
whenever the board may deem it expedient ,
and that the tax collector shall devote the
whole of his time to the outside work , mak
ing n full report each month. Two clerks
who are working on the tax certificates and
who are being paid $75 and $00 per mouth
respectively , will bo retained on the same
salaries until May 1 ,

, Poor Farm : A superintendent at8j.X; ! ,
a matron at jr , an inutrn at $:iO , a fireman
at 10 , nn undertaker at $50 , a night watch
nt fJO , nn Insane keeper at $'J5 , ono nurse at
f5 , another at WO , ono waitress at WO , n-

Bccond at $18 , ono cook at ? ','-' , another at $18
u laundress at $18 and an engineer at 100.

In no case is any additional help allowed ,

nnd the only Increase in salary is in the
ofllccs of the Judges and sheriff. In the
Judge's olllco the salary of ono clerk is raised
from fliO to $10 per month. In the sheriff's
olllco under the old plan three of the deputies
received $75 per month each , one $tiT and the
other $T 0-

.Klopp
.

, Bartictt & Co. . ono of the firm *

awarded tlio contract for the county Jol
printing , kicked over the traces , saying thai
the way the commissioners had butchcrei-
uji the award , the contract was not a desira
bio thing to have.-

In
.

requesting the firms to hid on the books
blanks and supplies the commissioners askci
the competitors to bid on each indlvldua-
article. . Then when the bids were openci
the bidders wcro awarded the contract 01
the articles on which their figures wore tin
lowest.

County Attorney ICaley was instructed ti
remove to the rooms In tlio court housi
assigned to him by thn board.

The committee on finance was given In-
Bt met ions to meet with the city council am
procure a suttlcmcnt at the earliest nosslbl.
data of all outstanding accounts between th
county and the cit.v-

.In
.

u resolution the commissioners declarei
themselves , so far as the Judges of the dls-
trlet court were concerned. Ono of th
judges iiski-d for some supplies , ami Insteai-
of furnishing them the board resolved thn-
ns the Judccu of the district court were stat
officers mid wore paid by the state the
wonld have to look to the state as the soure-
of nil future rtupplics-

.Gcorgo
.

W. Thomas was given n tw-
monlliH Job as assistant Jnnitwat the cour-
Imiifio and his salary fixed at $(10 per montliM-

CHHIH. . Pnddock nnd Stenberg voted agnins
the appointment , urging that the constdcni-
tlnn of the matter had been before the con
mlttco of the whole , which docldcd that 1

was not necessary to employ nn extra Jni-
II tor.

The worklntf hours for the people . .er-
rployed about the court house wcro shortcne-
by fixing the time on Saturdays aud makln
the ilny cover the hours between 8 o'clock i

the morning ami :iiNl: In the afternoon.-

Cleveland'

.

*

Ormitly reduced rates to Washington
I) . O. , nnd return vlu tlio Northweuton
line , Kobruury 2fi to Murdi 2 , jjojd til-

Mm'oh 12 roturnlnt' . City tk-ltoV oflle-

liOl Fui'flaia Btroot.

Mutter, Chpcnr , Mrnti nnd I'luli.
Country butter 12j , lf e , 17c nnd H'c' ,

it HnydutiH1 ; creamery butter 2lc , 2Jo-
ind SSii- : nil iniido from the jitiro proI-

tictH
-

of Nebraska dairies nnd cream-
npplo

-
; butter fie pur pound , pure

Idnr tnlnco meatn fie per pound. In
. _ wo are always tlio lenders , hatul
tlio finest Imported nnd domestic

goods. WiHconsIn full cream ehccso , 7Jc ,
o nnd 12icpar pound ; llinbnrgoi1 cheese ,

2ie ; brit'k cheese , 12Jc , 1-Jo nnd llic ;

up sago , 8c : netifehutcl. 7k' ! roquefort ,

do per pound : American olub house
heesc , 2So potjar. . Wo tire right in it-

dth meats. Sugar cured hums , lie per
KMind ; bacon , lUo ; hcnd choose , Hvor

age nnd bologna , uo per pound : bono-

ruinn
-

anil phito corn beef , 7jo per
.id : pigs feet , uc ; trlpo , fie. nnd nil

ither kinds of incut ut lowest prices.-
In

.

li.sh wo win pleiibo everybody. Any-
hlng

-

yon want yon can got hero In stilt ,

mokeil or fresh iish. Finest luke her-
'ing

-

, fresh , 71c : ring perelt , 7Jo per
louiid , white ilsli nnd trout , lOo per
loniul : sunll.sh. So ; smelts , lOeper pound ;

inest fresh salmon , 121c , nnd all other
duds of fish leo numerous to mention ;

mokod whlto Jlsh , leo per pound ; very
H-it bay sturgeon , 17Jo ; ncoiin gem fin-

mn
-

hiiddles , I2je ; St. Lawrence river
els. Ifir ; Hamburg eels , 20e ; Russian
nrdiiies , spiced , 10c ; Norway tinehovies ,

2U ; : wo will sell you the finest Holland
icrriiig , ! ( ' per pound ; extra largo fat
nllchor , lOo per pound ; Herlin-
oo herring , 7 for 2"e ; Uostonr-
e.ilcfiiMt hoiTiiifj. 8 for 2e ;

xtrtt wliilo ftit milulier , ( i for 2.o) : extra
nriro Lake Superior whitelish , 12Jj :

Muekinaw whitollsh , lOe per pound ;

California salmon , 12Je ; Norway spiced
lorriti" ' , Ific per pound ; Hamburg

spiced horrlii" ; , 12ie ; WashiiiBton brcak-
"nst

-

inaekcral , "jcand 10cncptuno; mess
ntiekcriil , 12je ; the very finest Irish
narkeral , leo per pound. Keincmbor-
ve can j-ell you anything you want in-

i.ili of all kinds-
.JKHAT

.

SALK ON EVAPORATKD-
CHKAM. .

Highland brand evaporated cream ,

2ic per can , sold all over for -Oc ; Co-

uinbian
-

brand evaporated cream , l'2Je ;

economy brand evaporated cream , llo! * ;

condensed milk , lUc per can-
.HAYDKNJinOS.

.

. ,

Promoters of homo industry.-

Sro

.

- tlie celebrateu Sonmer piano nt
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , IMS Dodge.-

"Spei'lul

.

Order. "
Chicago , Milwaukee f St. Paul Kail-

wav
-

, (.ienertil Agen'a Olliee , Omaha ,

Neb. , Dec : . 8 , 18U2 Dr. Ilirsehbcrg :

Ueai1 Sir Your ophthalmic exam-
'nation

-
made of my eyes seems to mo-

no.it thorough and painstaking , and I
can earnestly recommend yon to all in
need of glasses. Yours respectfully ,

F. A. NASH.
The doctor can bo consulted this week

inly ut the store of Max Meyer & Bro.-
Jo.

.

.

IIAYI1KN 1MIOS-

.hpoelnl

.

S.ilo of Gents' I'lirnlsliliif ; Coodi.
Harris fc Cohn's stock on s-ale. Im-

nieiiho
-

bargains for Saturday.-
20e

.

collars , all the new sliapcs , lOe-
tti'h. .

. )0e automatic laeo back suspenders ,

IDc.
All tlie fine neglige shirts in this lot ,

worth *J.OO and Sl'.no. to bo closed at OS-
c.fonts'

.
( colored bordered silk handkei1-

ehiefs
-

, worth 7'ie , to bo closed at 2c.! )

One lot of gents' fancy silk handker-
chiefs

¬

, worth fiOe. to bo closed at 2dc-
.Ml

.

the unlaundercd shirts in this lot
go at IlSle.

50 dozen H-ply linen cuffs , worth 2Tic ,

go at Ifie-

.Gents'
.

British i hose , regular 23o
quality , to bo closed at 12Je.

Harris fc Colin's white laundered
shirts , worth 81.50 and Si'.OO , to bo closed
it100.

100 doy.on gents' linen handkerchiefs ,
worth i'le , to be closed at lOe each.

1 lot of boyg' silk Windsor ties only
J.'c , worth - c-

.SPECIAL
.

BARGAIN.
20 pieces of full 'iO-incli wide soft , wool

finished , printed henriettn at He a yard.
This is tlio best value for the money
ever otTered. On sale tomorrow ; only 10
yards to a customer ; 0 yards will mal < o n
dress and only 5e u vard as long as they
last. "HAYDEN BROS.

What the lion. George G. Vo t says of
the skill , etc. , of Prof. Ilirschberg :

"United States-Senate Chambers. "
I am using glasses which 1 purchased

from Prof , llirsehbcrg and they are the
best I over tried. It affords mo great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Ilirsch ¬

berg us an excellent optician , and his
glasses are simply unequalled In my ex-
perience.

¬

. G. G. VEST-
.Tlio

.

Professor can bo consulted tills
week only at the store of his agents ,

Max Meyer & Bro. Co-

.o

.

See Dentist Keim , 40 i: 41 Barker blk

The service offered by the Burling ¬

ton's 4"iO: p. in. train for Denver is a par-
foot combination of fast time , magnifi-
cent

¬

equipment and smooth track.
The next time yon go west take the

"four fifty , " it'll land you in Denver at
7 a. in. sharp , on time.

Ticket olllce , 1223 Farnam st.

Cheap Trip to California.
The Phillips Rock Island personally

conducted California excursions for
March will leave Omaha on the lid ,
17th and .'list. Through tourist sleeping
cars to Los Angeles and San Francisco ;
also special through car arrangements
to Oregon and Washington. For par-
ticulars

¬

call on any Rock Island agent
or address Chns Kennedy , gun'l. N. W-
Pass. . Agt. , 1002 Farnam street , Omaha

Fro coing and interior decorating do-

figna
-

and estimator furnished. Henry
Lchnuinn , 1H08 Douglas struct.

Improving County Itiinils.
The cortnty commissioners have taken the

preliminary steps looking to the expenditure
of the proceeds of the Sl&o.OOOof bonds voted
lor the Improvement of the country roads.

Some weeks ago the board designated the
throe roada to bo improved , and now the
members have decided "that the improved
road bed will bo sixteen feet in width. The
county surveyor has Uecn instructed to pre-
pare

¬

plans , specifications and profiles , with
an estimate of the cost for paving with
hrlek , sanditono and macadam. All of the
findings of the surveyor will bo submitted at-
tlio earliest possible date.

Winter Cholera.-
A

.
mild form of bowel complaint , popularly

known as winter cholera , mauo its appear-
ance

¬

rtx'cntlyat Farlbauit , Minn. , and sev-
eral

-
other places. No apprehension need bo

felt from It. as a few doses of Chamberlain's
( 'olio , Cholcni and Diarrlurm Itomedy will
effect u cure In every caso. For sale by all
ilruggUts.

STOLEN SWEETS TURN BITTER

Gang of Oar Thieves Run Down by the
Police.

TWENTY BARRELS OF SUGAR WERE TAKEN

The riiiiulrr Hold to Groceries mill Hiitannft-

Klovon
-

ItnrraU Kecovcrcd ArrciitJl

for Dcllvrrlni; mill Krcclvlng
Stolen (Jnudi.-

Gcorgo

.

E. Smith and Charles Jackson nro
under arrest at tlio police station on a charge.-

of proud larceny In stealing eight barrels at
sugar valued at $ li.! from a box car on the
U. ft M. sidetrack at Fourth and Jones
streets.-

Tlio
.

naino Jackson is an alias given to con-

ceal
¬

the identity of ono of the prisoners ,

whoso real nanio Is T. V. Jnrdlne. Jardino-
is a brother of Walter Jardlne , the proprietor
Of the Merchants Express company , and is
well connected In this city.

The thieving has been going on for some-

time , and as far as known nineteen barrels of
sugar have been stolen during the past two
weeks. The robbery charged in tlio com-

plaint
¬

under which the men wcro arrested
was committed on the night of February 'JO.

and was reported to the police on Wednes-
day.

-

.

' Smith was lit jail for drunkenness at the
time the matter was reported , and Detective
Savage , who is familiar with his j odlircere-
markoil

-

at the tinio that it was dollars to
doughnuts that ho had a hand in
the sugar racket. Thursday the
detectives found two barrels of
the stolen sugar In a grocery
at Twentieth and Leaven worth streets ,

and Detective Savage asked for u descrip-
tion

¬

of the mail who had sold them the
sugar. The proprietor said that the man
had Just left the store , and going to the door
pointed out Smith who had observed the ap-
approarh

-

of the ortlcers and was getting out
of their vicinity as iiuickly as possible.-

SiiMpoctcd

.

Thlovcs.
About ( i o'clock Savage and Dempsey

found Smith on North Sixteenth street and
placed him under arrest. Ho denied every-
thing

¬

, but when lie was searched a letter
was found on his person describing the
location of the car containing the sucar on the
sidetrack and containing minute directions
how to back the wagon in and got away with
the swag without discovery. The letter was
signed "T. V. 1. " Smith refused to disclose
the name of hu correspondent , but the letter
with some other information that tlio officers
had obtained satislicd them that tlio initials
stood for Thomas Flint .Tardino and n war-
rant

¬

was issued for .Inrdlnc's arrest.-
Jardino

.

was arrested by Detectives Haze
and Savage yesterday and locked up un-
der

¬

the assumed name. His family were deter-
mined

¬

that his real name should not bo
known , but the facts leaked out. Ho had
nothing to say about his arrest , but the
police think that they Imyo a sure case
against both men. Jardino in employed by
the Merchants Express company to look
after its property on thn sidetracks , and
was consequently in a position to furnish his
confederate with all desired information in
regard to the location of the stuff to bo-
stolen. .

Smith is an alleged thief and has been
tried for grand larceny twlco in the district
court , but the evidence failed to convict. Ho
took two sacks of sugar from McCord , Urady
& Co. when ho was employed by them as a
driver some time ago. Lately ho has worked
in Synder's feed store near Fifteenth and
Hurt streets.-

Tlio
.

detectives have also succeeded in
locating the expressman who carted away
the sugar in the person of C5us Kellner , who
lives near the Willow Springs distillery.-

Itccovcriiif
.

; tlio I'luiulor.
Eleven barrels of the stolen sugar have

been found and the police think they know
where the rest is located. Seven barrels
wore sold to the Cash grocery at Eleventh
street and Capitol avenue and tlio proprietors
identify Smith as the salesman. Ho was
paid in checks and the linn still have the
stubs with his name on them. Mike Lcary ,
a saloon keeper at Sixteenth and Hurt
streets , also invested in a barrel , and a
grocery on North Sixteenth street has n
couple of barrels in stock. A warrant will
bo issued for Leary's arrest for receiving
stolen property.-

CAWJIIT

.

IN TUB ACT.

Hold Young r.urjjlar with Tools for rick-
In

-
KT Locks.

Edward II. Darling is the name given by.a
young man who was captured after a hard
chase yesterday and lodged in Jail. ' 'And ho-

is u darling ," said Detective Savage as ho
sized up the nervy young man. The prisoner
was caught while in the act. of going through
the residence of C. W. Mount , 213 Poppleton-
avenue. .

Mrs. Mount was calling en a neighbor
across the street and saw a man go to her
front door and ring the bell. As no one
answered he walked around to the rear door.-
Mrs.

.
. Mount crossed to her homo and found

the rear door open. She went in
and saw Darling busily engaged
looking over trinkets on nor
dressing case. She madu a noise and the
thief hastily escaped with Mrs. Mount in-
pursuit. . Others took up the chase , includ-
ing

¬

Officers Dniuimy and Baldwin , and
after a long run they captured the crook out
beyond Hanscom park.-

At
.

the Jail the prisoner was searched and
six long button hooks and a pair of nippers
found. The button hooks wcro used to pick-
locks and the nippers to twist the hooks into
proper shape.

Detective Savage found that Darling had
stomjcd at the Windsor hotel tlio night be-

fore
¬

and had registered as U. A. Timelier ,
Topoka. The young man felt rather crest-
fallen

¬

and refused to talk. Ho will bo
charged with burglary.-

I'OLIUU

.

Chronic liiimmor to li exported GOIIII
for Coon.

Boston Green has been arrested on an
average once a week for intoxication during
the past seven years. The incidental ex-
pense

¬

to the city has been several hundred
.dollars. Judge Berka decided yesterday
when I3oston appeared apposite the usuul
charge that the cheapest way out of It was-
te send him so far away that ho could not get
luck again. The county oillcials shipped
Green, to eastern Iowa-

.Dotcetivo
.

Dempsey loft yesterday for
Chicago after C: F. Uoon , who Is'wanted for
forging the signature of the Omaha Mattress
company , by which ho was employed , to
cheeks aggregiUiiiB several hundred dollars.-

Tlio
.

police would like to locate Peter
Muicr , who , until a week ago , worked at-
Swift's packing house. Maier's mother , who
lives in DCS Moincs , is dying , and she wants
to see her son-

.Oftlcer
.

Uurr was called to the residence of
Ed Colcman. 10U South Seventeenth street ,
yesterday atternoon , to take charge of Cole-
man

-
, who was thought to bo insane. For

about ten days the man had been drinking
hard and was on the verge of tremens. lit
had been induced to taku the euro , anil
during the forenoon went to a gold euro In
the New Yonc Life building. The doctor
gave Colcman a shot and sent him homo. In-
a short time ho had a well developed case of-
"snakes" and commenced to break up the
furniture and beat his wife. Mrs. Coleman
called in Olliccr Uurr , who took the
patient hack to the Jag cure people. Ho was
afterwards taken to the city jail and will bo

Hie only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum,
Osed in Millias of Homes 40.Years % Standard ,

kept there until.lita attack ot trcmcns Is-
over..

Vtftltnr * Arm ( iNvwIng Mo> o Nmnrrom.
Excursions to North Oalvcaton , Tex. , seem

to ho iulto the prppcr thing lately. Ijxrgo
parties are being nuulo up from time totlmo ;
many nro now cujojrlng the genial cllmato-
nnd balmy sea air of that beautiful i ortlon of
our country : nmnjnmoro are projected. These
visitors Include manufacturers and capital ¬

ists from St , Louis , Denver , Minneapolis , St.
Paul , Chicago and) other lariro cities , all at-
tracted

¬

by the wonildrful resources and pros-
pects

¬

of ultimate importance which is asso-
ciated

¬

with this thriving young city. The
local agent of thdNorth Cialvcston assocla-
t on , Mr. l-Vankltn F. Williams , First Na-
tional

¬

bank , Omaha , Neb. , will bo pleased to
furnish information. The homo address of
the association is Uox Witt , Minneapolis , Minn-

.BURLINGTON'S

.

PLANS.

Surveyed to the Yellowstone I'nrk llooinrra'
Humor * Deulrd.

General Mamgcr Holdrogo of the Ilur-
llngton

-

, when shown the telegram In Tin : HUB

announcing that work would begin on the
extension ofliis road from tlio present ter-
minus

¬

of Its grade at the eastern Idaho line
to Portland within three month ;; , said thcro
was not a word of truth In the rumor , which
seemed to bo prompted for speculative pur-
poses

¬

purely-
."Not

.

a survey has been made beyond the
Yellowstone park , " said Mr. Holdrcge , "and-
wo would hardly announce the building of a
line before n survey is made. Some ono lias
circulated the story for the purpose of'
booming real estate in that country , and
seeing the power of a railroad to develop the
country , thcso people have taken advantage
of that fact and have coupled the IJurllng-
lou with an extension toward San Fran ¬

cisco. "
"What are the prospects for the Hiirllng-

ton building any extension In Nebraska this
year J" was asked the trcneral manager-

."Under
.

existing circumstances they are
not very roseate , with the Nebraska legisla-
ture

¬

talking about ralucim ; rates SMi per
cent. Things are too unsettled to tell what
will be done , for all will depend upon what
tlio legislators do at Lincoln. "

Speaking of the recent demand made by
.lie engineers on the "O" for the saino sys-
em

-

; of computing overtime as accorded to-

ho trainmen , Mr. Holdrogo s'lld : "The ( pics.-
ion

-

. was before the management of the road
i month previous to the engineers' formal
Iciuand for a change , and rules had been
mule governing ttio change. Conductors
ind trainmen are asked to compute overtime
mo way while the engineers are governed
y a different rule. It'has been the aim of-

Iho Uurlington to make the compensation
: lie same , and the matter hud been definitely
locidcd upon when the demand from the en-
gineers

¬

was received. The demand docs
not increase the wages at all , but puts engi-
neers

¬

and trainmen upon tlie same basis as-
o, when overtime will commence-

.1'IXDINO

.

NKU" IIOMKS-

.ItullroadH

.

HrliiKhiK .Many HllnoU Farmer. )

to NuliniHkii.
The exodus of farmers from central Illi-

nois
¬

to Nebraska and the west is u fruitful
subject for the political economist , and
iround railroad olllccs the reasons for the
exodus are largely discussed. A railroa'd
nan , in speaking of the change of the farm-
ers

¬

from a well settled state to Nebraska ,

said that lie presumed the Itinerant farmer
was probably in the majority , as landlords
liad raised rents in the last few years.-

"Only
.

a few years ago , " said he , "a renter
thought ho could hardly exist when he had
to give one-third of his grain as rent , but
now the rent is two-llfths , and in some cases
one-half. The cash rent then was $tt per
acre ; today it is SO.. So these wideawake
heads of families como west , buy a small
piece of land , pay part down and trust to the
fertility of the soil for the remainder duo on
their property-

."Public
.

opinion , will assign many reasons
for the movcmcnfto our own state , but ono
will seem to bet particularly conclusive , and
that is the rapid rises to high value of lands
on which the occupants in former
years toiled hard for meager profits
has a dusivo to soil and use the moi ey
in land speculations. The competition among
renters makes even the linn ones uneasy for
fear they may bo.supplantcd by others with
superior recommendations or willingness to
offer more money ; hence where renters have
a bank account over their cost of living
they constitute a good part of the exodus ,

and there are a number of them among the
homo seekers. Another cause , quite evi-
dent

¬

among the emigrants Is the dcsiro to
provide homes for the children rapidly grow ¬

ing to manhood and womanhood. "
It is understood that this is Just the be-

ginning
¬

of a larger exodus fruii central
Illinois , as hundreds are waiting to hear the
result of the experiment before they them-
selves

¬

make the change.

Hallway Notes.-
A

.

letier froiri F. A. Nash , general agent of
the Milwaukee , who is at Hot Springs , Ark. ,
states that ho is gaining strcnth slowly.-

E.
.

. B. Howland , traveling passenger agent
of the Grand Trunk , and Nelson Vanderpool-
of the Now-York Central are in the city.-

A
.

rate of 34.Go has been authorized for the
lines west of the Missouri river to the
inauguration and return. Tickets will go on
sale February 28 , and bo good until March
8. John Francis says : "Wo will now hunt
for tlio solitary passenger who wants to go-
to Washington. "

W. J. Uoss , a brother of D. C. Uoss , the
champion swordsman of the world , and a-

brotherinlaw of Mr. C. Mackenzie of the
passenger department of the Union Pacific ,

is a gucsi of the latter , enrouto to Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. Koss was until quite recently superin-
tendent

¬

of bridges , building and mainte-
nance

¬

of way on the Canadian Pacific. Ho-

Nature's Remedies
are oftlimes poorly
flattered by chemical
and dangerous imi-

tations.
¬

. For five ce-
nturies

-

Carlsbad
has stood in the role
of strength and health
giver , and millions

_&1thave been cured by
the Carlsbad Waters of all sorts and
manners of diseases. The genuine
Carlsbad Sprtidel Salts are the Carls-

bad
¬

water solidified , bottled , and
placed in every American Drug-

Store , to relieve the public of mal-
assimilation of food , flatulent obesity ,

catarrh of the. stomach , and gives to
all a healthy appetite , strong , vig-

orous
¬

u flesh , a perfect digestion.
Take no imitations. Eisner & Men-

delson
-

Co. , N. Y. , Sole Agents. *

| rni Hott"J lysin l tlcto pat whatever
ho vNtc! . Tliny raiiHO tlio foml tuns.-

uliiillntoiinil
-

. iiiiiirltli tli liiiily. K-
lfnpputltoniidiU'velcipllohli. t. I'rlcr , fl ?

riMitK. Kxurt ! " ' Minwn 111 liorilvr.

Consult Prof. Hirschborg , the recog-
nized

¬

St. Louis and Now York eye ex-
port

-
, who will bo in Onmhn , Nob. , Fob.

20 to 25 , nt the store of Max Neyor &
Bro. Co , , and have your eyes fitted with
a pair of his celebrated

v

CONSULTATION l-'KEE.

wan with thnt road for ton years , nnd Inillt
nil the bridges and hulldlnga on the western
division , In addition to several lurpo elcvu-
tors.

-
. It Is understood that Mr. Itoss (toes to

Chicago to tuko a rcs | onslblo rallrond jiosl-
lion.

-
.

NEW P03TOFFICE.

for the Stone mill llrlrlc Work Oprn-
to Itlddrr * .

There is going to ho n lively contest among
contractors for the contract of the super-
structure

¬

of the now federal building. Su-

pervising
¬

Architect Kdbrooke has sent Mr-
.HelmlorT

.

flvu sets of plans complete , and
they have all been tal< cn out by the con-

tractors
¬

who dcsiro to bid on the work. Mr.-
UelmlorJT

.

has requested the Washington
oftlco to scud on live moro sots.

The ulans are exceptionally complete and
specific in every detail. They show
every piece of carved work , requiring HIM

separate models , and tlio exact pro | ortions
and dimensions of every inch of tlio struc-
ture , so fur as the granite and brick work
are concerned. In each of the four sides of
the tower there will bo a cll.il twelve foot In
diameter to bo tilled by u clock face. This
will stand 101 feet above the curb stout* . Tin
turrets of the tower will rise sixty-llvo feet
above the clock.-

In
.

the arcade at the Sixteenth street en-
trance

¬

there will stand four immense turned
stone pillars sixteen feet high and three feet
h > diameter. The Sixteenth street entrance
will bo HU feet in width and the Uddgo
street entrance will bo twenty-one feet
wide.

Wishes to speak through the Ilegistertn-
tlio beneficial results he has received
from a regular use of1 Ayr's I'ills ,

lie says : "I was feeling sick and tired
nnd my stomach seemed nil out of order.-
I

.

tried a number of remedies , but none
Bcemc'd to give me relief until I was in-

.duced
.

to try the old reliable Aycr'.i-
1'llls.

'

. I have taken only ono box , but I-

fcol like a new man , I think they are
the most pleasant nnd easy to take ot
anything I over used , being so linily-
sugarcoated that even n child will take
them. I ttrgo upon all who are

of a laxative to try Ayor's Pills. "
Boothbay ( Me. ) , llegtstcr.-

"Between
.

the ages of flvo and fifteen ,

I wan troubled with a kind of salt-
rheum , or eruption , chiully confined to
the legs , nnd especially to the bend of
the knco above the calf. Huri1 , running
sores formed which would scab over ,

hut would break immediately on mov-
ing

¬

the leg. My mother tried every-
thing

¬

she could think of , but nil was
without avail. Although a child , I read
in the papers about the bpnefidnl effects
of Ayer's I'illa , and persunded my moth-
er

¬

to let mo try them. With no great
faith in the result , she procured

nnd I began to use them , and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this , I kept on till I took .two boxes ,

when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since. " II. Chiptnan ,

Real Estate Agent , Hoanokc , Va-

."I
.

suffered for years from stomach
and Uidney troubles , causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. None
of the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer's I'iHs ,

nnd was cured. " Win. Goddard , Notary
Public , Five Lakes , Mich.
Prepared bylr..I.C. Ayor&Co. , LowellMusi ,

Sp'd' by Druggists KvurywLcro.

Every Hose Efeetivs-

CAH BE CUE23.
, If Dr. Schmidt's trc.ttiuuiil an 1 euro of CTo-
nEiunptlon

-
wuro somottidir now and nntr.o.l.-

pcopla
.

inlclit doubt ; but wlmt his: prove : ! II-
Bolf

-
through u record us old us our primd fatn-

ors , iiioitisjiist: what It I-

sA Specific for Consumption
nnd for nil diseases of thu Lungs. No iruat-
niont

-
In the world can place to nmny nornm-

nent
-

cures of Con.Mimutloii to Its credit, ns Dr-
.Hclicnck's.

.

. Nothing In Nitturo acts sodlrecily
and ctl'cctlvcly on tlio Inn ? iiioinliranGS nnd
tissues , nnil so quickly dlsposm of tiiluircles.-
conitostlon

.

, InllHminsit.oii , col IB. coughs iiiul
nil the socds of Consumption as-

Dr. . Schenck's Puimonic Syrup
When ;ill uUo f.uls it cninos to ilia resuuu. Nut
until It fulls , mid only iiftur fultuful trial.
When any ono dospund. It. hus liroimlit thu-
hnpolosa to llfu untl healtli. It lias turned tlio
despair of ten tliuusanU homos Into jny. It-
Is dolntf It now. U will continue to do It-

Uirouliout tno ueos. lit: S h'tide's I'ractlcal
Treatise mi L'niisu njittnn , tilotran-itituinaeli Din-
teats mailed free (o nil nupllc inU.-

Dr.
.

. J. II. Sclunclc . .tSon. . I'lHlad'lphta , J'.t.

the

Ho Alkalieso-

n
Otter Chemicals

art ! need in tha
preparation of

which ia 'tibaolutclipure
and itoJuMc.-

It
.

has more than three tines the itrtngth-
of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is for moro economical ,

tasting Itts than one cent a eup. It-

is delicious , nourishing , a'.u' EASILT-

PIOBSTF.U. .

Sold by Grocers everywhere.-

W.

.

& Co B-

Wenlll

. Baker , ,

MUI | jrnw tbtm r lniu
French Preparation CALTIIOG-
fr . and a Iccal xu rnhtci' tlui !
I ALTIIliS will H lor - your '
JIcullli , Mtmnctli aud Vlpor.-

Vieitand
. 1

Address VON MOHLCO. .
Sol iairiuu iliiU , lluiUiiU , OUo.

Furnishes the Best nnd Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.
Writs for catalojjne ol Lathing , Fencing ,

Btablo Fixture * , etc.-
N.

.
. IVt KXI'ANDKD METAt. CO. ,

Ife , 193 Twenty SUtU 8 ;,

Every
Smoker's Nose

Knows when it Is pleased. It Is always
pleased with the fragrant and peculiar
aroma o-

fBlackwell's

Smoking Tobacco
Which has been for more than a quarter
of a century the deslio and delight of
comfort lovers everywhere. It strikes
the taste of many fastidious smokers.

Try it ,

Blackwcll's Durham Tobacco Co. ,
DURHAM , N. C-

.Is

.

a thing that a man really .knows as little about as
any one thing that he buys-he very often trusts a-

hattertmore readily if the hatter trusts him. Some-
times

¬

he gets fooled. A sreat many hats are sold
today by the name on the lining-more than by the
quality of the hat-men can read the name-but the
quality-well , that's guess work. Take Derby hats
sold today for five dollars-didn't you get just as
good a hat made by that same hatter for five dollars
ten years ago ? You bat you did. Do you have to
pay as much for a suit of clothes or a pair of shoes
as you did ten years ago ? Not by a democratic ma-
jority

¬

you don't. Do you have to pay as much for
hats ? Not if you use the same common sense that
you do about other things. We'll sell you as good a
hat in every particular for tluee dollars as you can
buy for four or five dollars anywhere , and you can
have any'.shape.soft or stiff. We'll sell you a derby
hat

in any of five slmpea , tliat any hatter wonld-
aslt yon a dollar and a half for. "We'll sell you
"The Kobraslia Special" hat , for a dollar fifty,
and you'll save exactly the price of it. Wo open
oxir new spi'ing hats today. You don't have to
buy a hat that you look like a guy into be in-
line There are a dozen new shapes -besides
the old standbys , and you can have alj the
shapes to choose from here. Our corner show
window ahows several hundred hats and the
prices are on each hat its a sort of

Our Spring catalogue out next W3ek writs for it.I-

IAYMOND.

.

.

Till : JKWEl.EIt.-

n

.

n is oS3! an GvitisicG 01 cpicn lasie me cnoiiiig-

Disii baciieiors m lor me CIUD
,

me noose irs o dish end cover ,

siand oiid IOOIP , not woier end cuiiei flisii , made oi Goiliam silver , ivory and

ctor.y. lordics 120 ftre recipe took goes wim cacti ciGiicg: Disii ,

RAYMOND ,
rirrix.NTii AMI iiounr-AS , OUAIIA.

181(3 TDouQlcis Street, Omaha , Nob.T-

lio

.
eminent specialist In norvoni. climnlo V'l " 10-

rmlitercrt
* " " ? " ! '

iTiuluaio n mcaicmo. umlliilomii anil ojrlllleatBi how. H lllli'' ' " ' ' " < " " * ' '" r '".i JS
cum onthrrli. lost manhood iisiiilinl wcnkneu. nlzhi lo c.i na.l. ll formi > f prli ua ''Iliiii-os Nu' '

J g *

. I'lirtloi uimlilo to " ' " > 'ry u.o.l. Now treatment for lo of vital powor. y"l"
. Me-llclno or liiilruinonw o it uy m ill or await Jjujro > " ' ' ' '".".J.Vl 'in. ,

no-
corro.pomlonco.
cuntenuorsenaor.innpamn.ilIntomaw prafjrfal '" " '" ' ' fjll. . .HoonlMj-jUTluiof Ufa leiiirrog. ualcahuurj'Ju.iu to'Jp.m. * m u

FREE ! 8IVB4 AWAY ! FREE !

THB VONDBI-

irULTWELVEROW PUZZLE !

We Oiler Valuable Prize * fir ill Solution !

Hats You Had One ? If not , call t once upon tha
Leading I'urnlslilne Goods Dealers ol your
city who will lupply you Free ot Cost ,

Ifyou.wont a Reody-mcdo Shirt
to suit you , get thaM-

AIiK. .

19 la a sure fit. We moke It and we-
know. .

CLUETTi COON & CO.-

RIPAHS

.

TABULE6 rtsulutt
the itunuuli , ll r anil l jw U , lurl-
rr the blood. ore Kale and ituclualiX-
ihe beet nil illcin * kirn * n for lilu'jur-
otM , cunitlpllon , dr > | i | U , ( uulA-
brfatti. . Lvajachi* . ncartnurn , lo ot r-
iapiwuttf , (. *nt l tlvprt-uloii. i U'fuld-
fUirrstlnn | liupleJ. ulluw rowr ! x A

lon.uidrrcryuluaxiroulUnitrrcmf ;

{ Impure blaod.or * ftllure by the u.miw h , llt r ur lu-

t
*

lln toetrform Ui lrrroirfunctloni. l'fri'-n ;
Vjlren toov rllniartlntht ltj takingoiieMUr9

- - * . Trice bi mall , 1 groMHi | . , J- UEMirCALC0.7ll8pni! bt..hf ryork J
v >t eel

. Williamson , M.D ,

SPECIALIST

WHY LIVE AN-
UNHAPPY

LIFE ?
If ion t rt iutferfot freai in > itrUif folio wlnr illkifBli

* hutcoonulti ( triiBiillf or bj uull , 1b

SuRGicALDISPENSARVrilvat-

e.ClironlrNervousillsen f no nint-
tl r how long HtuiiilliiRf Hemml laonl| r

lulu mill Itectnl lle r cured Million ! jialu-
iiriluteiitiiinrrniiiliiihliu'iiii. . ll.vdrocele.V'ar-
i . i.eliiami YiirlciiRulUi ernouri'diiroiiipily.lh-

lllM roniilelely| removed from tlio *y * * |
Jiy our Inli'hl mid Improveil vejjctiiL-

rriiirdliM at one-lentil thn rout nf u uliortl-
Mt to1liollutKirliiR| . Curi'H

* | if rinanciit. '
Advlcofiee. Hi-nil o tauii
Treatment liy Blnll.

tiiu t <i


